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The Biggest College Football Rivalry
Yesterday, the Ohio State-Michigan Rivalry continued. No. 8 Ohio State faced No. 10 Michigan.
This game started out slow with both teams not scoring on their first drives, but it really started when
a call on a 4th down punt for Ohio State had a flag on Michigan, but instead of 5 yards, was a 15 yard penalty
and that led to a 66 yard run by Ezekiel Elliot, which led to a touchdown on a read option. Michigan had to
settle for a field goal on the next drive. The score was 7-3.
Ohio State had 6 straight read options on the next drive, and they scored on a run by Elliot. The next
drive, Michigan had a deep pass which was called a pass interference on Ohio State, which put them in vey
good field position for their first and only touchdown. Now, the score was a close 14-10.
Going into the half, the game was close at 14-10, but after the half in the 3rd Quarter, the running
plays got Ohio State close to the end zone, where Ohio State quarterback J.T Barrett, who is not the greatest
passer, threw a passing touchdown. Michigan didn’t score the next drive, but after their drive, another read
option touchdown was scored by Ohio State. This led to a score of 28-10.
Michigan had a great drive after the Ohio State drive, with a 39 yard pass, but with 2 incompletions
and a short run gain, Michigan needed to settle for a field goal. Ohio State scored another rushing touchdown
on the next drive. The scored turned into 35-13.
Michigan quarter back Jake Rudock was injured on a sack, and that drive ended in a turnover on
downs. Ohio State had yet another read option touchdown and on the next drive, Michigan had a gain of 2 on
4th down, which gave Ohio State the ball back. You could guess what happened next, as Ohio State got
another read option touchdown. Now, the score was a blow out 42-13.
After 1 punt drive for each team, Michigan threw an interception, but Ohio State had a turnover on
downs, and then so did Michigan. When Ohio State got the ball back, the wasted the rest of the clock.
Now after a 42-13 win, Ohio State has a good chance at going all the way again with their current
position. But now, the Ohio State-Michigan rivalry is turning even greater than before.
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Thanksgiving
Football
Thursday was a great
thanksgiving day, and football
made it even better.
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Three games took place
on Thursday, the first EaglesLions, next the Panthers-Cowboys,
and last the Bears-Packers.
In the first game of the
day, the Eagles-Lions game, the
Lions grabbed an early lead in the
1st quarter, and then they never
were losing after that, taking the
game 45-14. The top player in
that game was Lions quarterback
Matthew Stafford, who threw for
337 yards and 5 touchdowns
without a single interception.
In the second game,
Panthers-Cowboys, the game
turned out to be closer than you
thought because the Panthers had
3 interceptions, 2 of them for
touchdowns. The Panthers had
that game all along, going to
11-0, the score 33-14. The player
of that game was Luke Kuechly,
who had 2 of the three Panthers
interceptions and returned 1 for a
touchdown.
And finally the last game,
Bears-Packers, turned out
unexpectedly, as the Packers took
an early lead in the 1st, but the
Bears took it away from them in
the 2nd, as they went up 14-13.
The rest of the game wasn’t really
that great, as the Packers didn’t
score and the Bears only scored a
field goal, but the game was a
tight 17-13 finish. The player of
that game was Bears running
back Jeremy Langford, who
Source: ESPN
scored the game-winning
touchdown.
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